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HSSW PAPEWm PLANT
itm ra majwm

The oi i iri;» I- of flu' Sylvu Paper-
hianl ...xjiw-t their plant in

<i|va to h('-'" 1,u> actua^ opreation'
it pi.ikmu' |Ki|X'ilK)nnl by Monday,1
Jul* -. '' M;|s h'amed today. |

jllt. lurmiees have boon fired up

jflrtiral'y nil '!>«' machinery fa in

gj,.,. ami tin' « ii! ire construction

|(iri¥ |i;l, been hu.\v tor the past sev-

fMl ,|;n> h imliiij; up odds an<f ends

|>rf|wiini; lor starting the plant.
The heavy work is all completed;

)|(|I iiicre i> much yet to bo done in

Irtiiiiiyin?; die |>l«nt nnd j?nrroinid-
which l lie officials cxj»oet to

Kate most attractive. I

Beginning w"r'i under Mr. Camp-
Mi Kin;:, construction engineer,
^Mit .lainciiy iir>t last, the construe

Ihhi ol the plant has been rushed

juniii tlic winter and spring months

iiid i-. now ready for the maniifae-
lurc «i jM|ierhoard.
The rhi|H from the present chip-

l*rs alter the tanning extract has

Vrii |*n*iil.itcil out of them, will bo!
Mvvyfil across the railroad tracks
in i lie hp* mill, where they will be
wile into |«i|»erboard for the mar-

Id
li i.i not known definitely how

buv men wijl he required to oper- .

ne I lie new mill ; hut) it will eer-

liialy make a substantial increase to

jSvlva'n payrolls, and iu addition j
Will furnish continuous) market to the
linuers for their chestnut
throughout this section of North "Car-
limi as the new mill will utilix^ as !

I viluable hi product, the -ehesWuf!
from the extract plant/ tWt

fme heretofore been burned after
* tannic aci«i had been extracted i
row them. J
IFORD ORPHANS WILL 8HTO
IT LYRIC THEATRE, TUEDAY

The Singing Class from the Oxford
Drphanase will give its annual eou-

ffl at the Lyric Theatre, in Sylva,
Fwxlay evening, July 3, a 8 o'-
tWk.
The yearly tour of the singing

(hs» from the Masonic Orphanage
nn event toward which the people
il frith Carolina have come to

with anticipation, and it is ex-

pW that a large atendance will be
IWb the children at the concert next
Wsday.
The Orphanage Committee of the

Masonic lodge, Me^rs. E. L.
HfKee, t{ i" Sutton, and John R.

is making arrangements for
^'tisitig the concert and the enter-
"inineiii nt' the children; and Mr.
"fy Buchanan, owner of the Lyrie

has offered the use of this
""km theatre to the coinmitte and
* flass, so that the concert may
'pven at a place where the people

If emiifortnble. .

©s. NANCY COWAN DEES

Nancy Cowan passed ®JjJI*1'* near WWsler last Thtursditfpto at the age of 78.
Viiu-ral services were conducted

J ll» Kaptist ehureh iii^Wehster hv
R- ^ . C. Reed and Rev, Mr, Kik-
'» pastor of the Webster Methodist

F"rphk and interment was in the|«ill»ell cemetery.
Cowan was the widow of theP' Lat'ayrtte Cowan and is surviv-
^u'e sons, T. B. Hansom, Ji»,,nd Ham Cowan and two dangli¬ng Mrs. .lames Ashe and Mrs. A.I^JV'S a lar<;e number of grand-

and other relatives and"Ns.

harrige licenses

Unnin^r, to Kathleen MosesJ'- 'ones to Myrtle NationsK*1* Johnson^ 'of Henderaon, to¦r^ftta Moss, of JacksonB^Ensley to Nellie Bumgarner.Parker to Lelitf" Potter155 Parker to Nellie Wood
I llltl Nations to Zelia Davis.Mi, ColoredJ*** Howell to Carrie Alston.

EAST LAPORT TAXES
SMOKY MOUNTAIN

LEAGUE LEADERSHIP

East LaPorte, June 23rd.The
Blackwood team took a hotly con¬
tested game from Canton here today I
to take the leadership of the Smoky!
Mountain Baseball League. The game;
was more or less a pitchers battle un-
til the 7th inning, when East Io»-
Porte staged a spirited rally aud got
next to the offerings of Hawkins,
Canton's Acet who had held the lo¬
cal lads to a single scratch hit thru
the six innings, scoring 3 runs in 7tli
only to come back in their half of
the 8th inning to duplicate the 7th i
with three more and nose out the
anton team 6 to 5. Canton got away
to an early lead of 4 runs in the
first inning, and things looked rath¬
er blue for the home team until
Saunook .started the ra'Jy by a clean
single to right center, to be follow- 1
ed by Crisp, Long, Kimsey, Green
and Stallcup each hitting safely he-1
fore the breaks could be applied.
Crisp, local hurler struck out 17 men

while his opponent struck out 8. The
box score follows :

Canton t
Ab R H E

Burnett, 3b 4 11 1
Mason, ss .... 2 2 I 0

Warren, e .... 4 110,
Hawkins, p .....: 4 12 1}
Scott, lb ...4 0 10]
Bowie, f.i ,r- 4 IT 1
Coftlejr, If....;.. . 4 0 0
Bteik 4> 0
Smathers, c f .... ..4 0 0

34 5 7
East LaPort i

R. Warren, ss 3 0 0 0

Tilson, 3b 4 0 0 0

Saunook, lb ,... ..4 2 1 0|
Crisp, p --.4 2 2 0

Long, 1 f 4 0 0 0
Norton, c i 2 0 0 0
Kinney, r f - 4 2 2 0
Green, 2b . ^.. ..3 0 2 1

Stallcup, c 3 0 10
Davis 3 0 0 0|

31 6 8 l1
Score by innings: R
Canton 400 010 000.<) i

East LaPort 000 000 33x.l>

LEAGUE STANDING
W L Pet.

East LaPort .... #1-2 0 1000 {
SYLVA .... .... ..1

.

1 »00
Ha /.elwood »'l 1 500
Canton 0 2 . ,000

|
TO HAVE SUNDAY SCHOL MEET
ON EAST FORK, SUNDAY, P. M.

The following is the program of the
Sunday School convention to be held
with East /Fork Savannah B.^ptist
ehnrch, Sunday July 1, at 2 o'clock.
The general theme of the conven¬

tion will bo A Standard Sunday
School and Winning to Christ
*\«8:©0 P. M.. Introduction by the!
group superintendent, M. C. Brown.

2:15, Is» a Standard Sunday School J
Worth While 1 Opened by Rev. I. K. j
Stafford. j

2:45, How can we Make our Sun¬

day Schools Standard, Opened by Dr.
H. T. Hunter

3;15, The Results of a Standard
Sunday School, opened by D G. Bry-
son. . ,

"

,

3:35 Business session.
3:45. Business Session of Aspociat-

ional B. Y. P. U, led by Louella rown, '

president. |
M C. rown Groups Superintendent.
R. R Fisher, Associational Sup't.

. I

TO CELEBRATE FOURTH HERE

The Sylva Baseball Clnb and citi¬
zens of the town are preparing for

a Fourth of Joly celebration in Syl¬
va,.featuring a baseball game between

Sylva' ami East Laporte of the

Smoky Mountian League, a game be¬
tween the business and professional
men of Sylva and other features at

| the Higk School grounds.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
t

'

-¦ tes&J 1
/

Gov. Alfred E.

Democrats Will Name
Smith and Robinson!

It is generally eoncceded in well
informed political circles in Houston
that Governor Alfred E. Smith of
New York will be nominated as the
Democratic candidate for president
on either the first, second, or third
ballot at the Houston convention,
either today or tomorrow, although
there is still determined opposition
to the New Yorker among some of
the delegations.

Senator Joseph T. Robinson, of
Arkansas, will be the vice president¬
ial nominee, it is believed.
The convention was opend Tuesday

niorning with prayer In Bishop S. R.

Hay of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South; and soon after ad¬
journed until 7 o'clock in the even¬

ing, when the pastor of the First

Presbyterian church of Houston led
the prayer, after which Chairman
Shaver introduced Claude Bowers as-

temporary chairman, and Mr. Bowers

delivered the key note sjK'ech to the

convention and some forty million
radio listeners, c\|>oimdiiig the dif¬
ference between the Hamiltonian and
Jeffersonian schools of thought, and

applied them to the histories of the
two parties?.
The demand in the sjieech that the

farmers be given an equal chance
with other business brought forth a

great- demonstration, the banners of

South Dakota and North arolina lead

ing the parade about the halh\

The phrase that provoked the dem¬

onstration was:

"We do not pledge the farmer pa¬
ternalistic relief; but we do demand
that the hand of privilege an! pilliage
b.e tnkey from put the farmer's

pocket and off the farmer's throat."
The best informed political writers

in Houston assert that the platform
will ca'l for enforcement of the pro¬
hibition laws and for substantial re¬

lief for the farmers. <

(Jet rid of that low producing lienj
no^F. Cir'l the flock and sell or eat

all hens that do not lav more than

half the time. Those eariy hatched

pellets that are not showing op well

can nl.'X) be gotten rid of at this
time.

; "

BAPTIST MINISTERS
TO HOLD MEETING

/f

The Western North Carolina Bap¬
tist Ministers conference will meet
with Cold Springs church July 10
and 11.

The meeting will be opened on

July 10 with devotional exercises
conducted by Rev. J.'S, Smiley, fol¬
lowed by a sermon by Rev. John
Holgan. The rest of the program fol¬
lows:

1:30, Devotional, Rev. W. L. Bucli
anan

1 :45, Of the Redeemed Heaven, Rev.
T. L, Sasser.

2:25, Of the Lost Hell, Rev. Wal¬
lace Hartsell.

3:05, Open Discussion, Rev. A. V.
Joyner .

.

3:15, Business
Adjournment.

Tuesday Evening
8:00, Devotional, Rev. Oscar Crisp.
8:15, Sermon, Rev. A. L. Solesby.

Wednesday "A. M

9:30, Devotional, Rev J. IL Wil¬
son.

General Topic, Israel's Commission.
10:00, Old Israel.
(a) Old L-'real at Home, Rev. W,

il
10:30 (bjO!d Israel Abroad, Rev G.
A. Martin, 1). D.
New Israel.
11:00 (ab) New Israel at Home,

Dr. Walter M. Lee,
11:30 (b) NeW" Israel Abroad, Rev

I. K. Stafford.
Dinner.
Notes*: Cold Springs Ls five miles

southwest of Bryson ity, 1-4 mile
from 10 Highway on Franklin Pike.
All visitors will be entertained by
the members of the cbnrch.
Anyone whose name is on the pro¬

gram will kindly notify Rev.'T. F.
Deitz, Beta, N, C., in case he cannot
attend the conference.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
cutlnre has issued a bulletin on

"Rose Diseases; Their auses and
Control." A copy may be had from'
the Division of Publications, U. S..

Department of Agriculture, Washing¬
ton, D. 0L V -

SALVATION ARMY CONCERT
HERE TOMORROW EVENING

x . i

ROGfcBS GETS SUSPENDED
SENTENCE IF 12 MONTHS

H. H. Rotors, CuHowhce man, drew
a sentence of 12 months on the roads
which sentence was suspended for a

period of 18 months upon good be
^avic-r, after being convicted of
having some 23 gallons of liquor in
his posession, in Recorder's court,
Monday. .

The evidence of the officers was

that they had local :*1 an captured
about 23 gallons of liquor in a car in
Roger's garage.
A number of good citizens of Cullo

' whee appeared in court and tcstiti-jed to the good character- of Rogers,
his personal integrity, his industry, jand his previous good character in
the community. It came out that lie,
had been obliged to mortgage his
home, a short time ago,to pay hospital
expenses for his young daughter.
U was proved that this was his first,
time to be before the courts, and'
Judge Sutton gave him a suspended}

[ sentence. The same defendant was jfound not guilty of operating an auto j
mobile while intoxicated, in one case

and was found guilty in another on

the same charge, and lined $50. 00
and costs, and ordered not to drive
an automobile for a period of four
months. A case against him, charging
false pretense was continued.

Lester Elter and D. J. Blivins were

charged witfh kidnapping; but 'the
solicitor staled tBmt be could not
midce out a ca*e, and feot the permia-
sion of the court to change the war¬
rant and charge Eller with carrying
a concealed weapon. After the evi¬
dence was heard, the court renderd
a virdict of not guilty.

Bill Ashe, Posession and transport
ing, guilty, prayer for judgment con¬

tinued until the Fourth Monday in
July, upon payment of the costs.
Horace Ashe, posession and trans¬

porting. Prayer for judgment con¬

tinued upon payment of the costs.
Nute rowning, drunk, plea of guil¬

ty. 60 days on the Buncombe roads.
Pratt Dalton, drunk, 60 days on the

Buncombe roads.
Deck Sutton, C. C. W ,called and

failed, judgment nisi sci fa, capias.
John M. Parris, assault, probably

caupe not being found, the defend¬
ant is discharged.

Joe Benton Stanley, assault, con¬

tinued for defendant for two weeks.
Zeb Cook, assault, defenadnt guil¬

ty. Judgment suspended upon pay¬
ment of cost.
Tom Reed, possession and trans¬

porting, defendant guilty ot posses-
sion, prayer for judgment. Contin¬
ued for six months. j

C. A. Ridley, operating car while
intoxicated, continued until next
term.

Charley Ridley, p. d. Defendant
called and failed.
Sylvanus Saunders, assault, contin¬

ued for State. ;...
Bill Styles, operating car while in¬

toxicated. N. P. W, L,
Bill Styles, Will Pruitt, posses¬

sion and transporting. Defendant
Bill Style* enters a plea of guilty.
Prayer for judgment. Continued for
two weeks. '

_ .

Sam Arrowood, reckless driving.
Continued until July 23, 1928.

John Arrowood, operating car

while intoxicated. Continued until
July 23, 1928.
Raymond Stewart, Glen Stewart,

forcible trespass. Defendants make a

motion to change bill of indictment
from larceny to forcible trespass.
Defendants guilty. Jail 8 months, to
work roads of Buncombe county.
This judgment suspended for 2 years
upon condition that defendants do
not violate any law, either prohibi
tion or larceny and pay cost of this
action.
Wayne Fugafe, Buster Youngblood

and Isaac Alexander, larceny. De¬
fendant Alexander, not guilty. De¬
fendants Fugate and Youngblood,
guilty. Judgment continued for six
mouth* upon payment of MMt> j

The Salvation Army Concert pre-
| sented by Richard A. Von Calio, will

be given *t the Lyric Theatre, Fri¬
day night.

Captain Storey of the Salvation
Army wa* in Sylva Tuesday making
arrangements for the concert and
stated that the conccrt of Von Calio .

ia a treat of a lifetime.
Von Calio has had a unique career.

He is a Russian by birth; has serv¬

ed in the armies of Russia, Germany
Great Britain and the United State*.
He speak* different languages
and during the world war was an In
spector in the United States Service.
H!e was converted under the preach¬
ing of GcneralJWilliam Booth, found
er of the Salvation Army.
Von Calio playes twenty-three dif¬

ferent instruments, and has the high
est recommendations from music

lovers and critics and organizations
throughout the country.

THE BALLOT FOR HOOVER

f

9
>

8
a

Alabama ....

Arizona
Arkansas .... .

California ....

Colorado ..... ..
_

(ybhneetient r

Deleware
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa ....

Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota ....

Mississippi ....

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

15
...J9

rrJW
,.«IS
.. 17 '

9
.... 9
...15 ]

11
24

I
$

.... 7
23

10
20

1

^3

I

4
33

10

22

ji>

.1

29
H 1
15
19
39
33
11 1
12
28 4 3
10 1
11

New Hampshire 11
New Jersey .... 31
New Mexico 7 2
New York 90
North Carolina s 17
North Dakota .... 4
Ohio 1 38
Oklahoma
Oregon 13
Pennsylvania 79
Rhode Island 12
South Carolina 11
South Dakota 2 2
Tennessee 19
Texas 26
Utah .... -....9 2
Vermont 11 -

,

Virginia 15 *

Washington 17
West Virginia 1
Wisconsin 9
Wyoming 9
Alaska 2
District of Columbia 2
Hawaii 2
Phillipines 2
Porto Rieo .... 2

Total 837 84 45 74
Scattering: Coolidge, Illnois, 13;

Ohio, 4; total 17. Norris, ...ebrasku,
8; North Dakota, 1; Wisconsin, 15;
total 24. Goff, West Viiginia, 18.
Dawes, Missouri, 2; Ohio, 1; Illnoix,
1; total 4. Hughes, Missouri, 1. Not
voting, 5.

ES MUNKIUUTT DEAD IN S. C.

Mrs Naneie Hunnicutt died at Pied
mont, 8. C. May 22. She was we'l
known in both North and Sa uth Car¬
olina, and had lived in Jaekaon eon

ty for many yearn Her death ea«M»
after a few day's illness. She is sur¬
vived by two sou, both tiwkmi Mie
in


